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\
/toy name le £• C. Dobbs. I live at 224
i btreetv Vinia, Oklahoma* i was born June
1851, lieijK-.hashvilie,Tennessee, and came to the
Indian Territory in 1882* i stopped in Tahlequah and
begin working at the carpenter trade, when Iliad been
there about one year a Cherokee Presbyterian preacher
came to me and wanted me to go up to his cattle ranch,
near Adair, in Oooweescoowee B£strict and build him a
set of ranch houses and barns*

/

He told me that some bankers back in Tennessee
!
i

t

were going to finance him in the cattle business, and
they were going to open up a cattle ranch ,up there,
in those early days a white man could not hold cattle
and graze them on the Indians1 land in his own name,
'aiompson told me the bankers were furnishing him every*
thing, including the buildings' and fencing and giving
him a half interest in the profits of all the cattle he
handled*

'

:
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G. T» Thompson was a nephew of old uncle Johnson
Thompson, oneof_the early day merchants, who had
grown rich before the war operating a store in Delaware
District, on the old Military trail, and after the
was one of the first merchants to establish a
store in vinlta Indian territory*
when X had completed a set of buildings and barns
<
on the Thompson- ranch.he hired me to &mce 3000 acres
of land, which was to be used for fanning and-hay meadow.
In those dajs^te did not fence a pasture for the cattle,
but fenced the farm land so the cattle could not molest
it, and the cattle ran on an open range, l fenced this
3000 acres with locust post and put 9 bar^f wires on the
post, making it hog tight,, so that a hog could not crawl
through the wire.
The farm or ranch was located at the south end of
a big hill, with timber on it, just at the edge of the
prairie, about eight miles southwest of the town of Adair,
Indian Territory, and. about ten miles northwest of Pryor.
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BROKE 1700 ACRES SOD
"hen I had completed fencing the three thousand
acre farm Thompson employed me to break out 1700 acres
of sod, which would be used to raise feed for the stock* He had purchased a sawmill to saw most of the lumber
for the buildings, and he told me I could use the steam
engine to help do, the brooking* .1 pulled six gang plows
behind the steam engine, and also had all the male teams
on the place hitched to separate sod plows, and we soon
had a farm opened up.
HAD ASOTHEB RANCH AT CBQUTEAP
0. T« Thompson had another cattle ranch at ChoutetA,
about fifteen miles south of the one'we had just opened
N

up, where he bought

and kept 7000 head of Texas beef

cattle, tie seemed to be a man who wanted to do everything just right, and when he brought the 7000 head of
beef cattle up from lexas,he also brought with them an
experienced foreman to look after them.
SKIKKER RANCH
Thompson seemed to have no end to his backing, so
he bought another ranch from Nat Skinner, located about
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fir* miles east of the one we had just built. He
also bought 1000 head of cows from Skinner.
1 think it was the year of 1886 when Thompson
finally got stocked up and ready for his first winter.
He got me to go over to the skinner ranch and take
charge of the 1000 head of cows. #e had put up plenty
of feed for his 8000 eattl6 and his work stock, and
felt no uneasiness about getting the cattle through
the winter, it was the first winter for all of his
entire force and we found out xater. that the Texas
man he brought up for a foreman wasn't used to this
northern climate, and didnTt £eem to like it.
5000 CATTLE FHEKZE TO DEATH
The foreman Thompson hired to look after his cattle
at Chouteau was named Hard. He was from a warm climate,
and could not stand the severe winter of 1886. it was
bitter cold all winter, and Hurd let his cattle drift
off to the east on Grand RiTer, where they went to get
out of the terrible north wind. Me set right there
waiting for the"weather to moderate

until he lost right

at 5000 head of his beef cattle, which he let freeze to

/
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death* Enough of my cowe on the other ranch froze
to make out an even 5000 cattle frozen to death
that winter, out of 8000 we started with*
" SHIPS HIDE BY CAR LOAD
We hired men with teams to skin the cattle
and we shipped hides by the ear load* 'fhe ipen would
just cut around the heads and split the hides down
the center and hitch a team to the hide and pull it
off* in that way they got along pretty fast, if they
•a

used the old system of taking off the hide with knives,
they never could have made it*
SHERIFF CUTS 4 MILE OF FENCE
We put the rest of our cattle on the range when
the grass was big enough, and alongin the spring the
sheriff of Cooweescoowee came along and said we were
violating the cherokee law by having too much land
fenced, and he out the' staples loose on four miles
of the nine wire fence i had built and' let it down „
•

to the ground, so that anything could pass over it,
but the custom was, after he had gone; to go along and
tack it back, and that is what i did and nothing was
ever done about it*

„
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BROKE ETEBH OH CATTUI
When the cattle were fat Thompson chipped them to
market, and he toXd «• he made enough on them to break
even for the money they had been out on them even after

I

losing 5000 head by the freeze.

i

Af ter that experience Keverend 'jfhompson was ready
j
\

•

to go back to the ministry.
JOHH F. WARH8K TAKES RANCH
A white man, by the name of John F. Warren, who had
just cola here from Maine, and married a Cherokee girl
by the name of Ida Burns, bought the ranch, ue did n$-fc
have any money, and the Tennessee bankers sold him the
teem, and everything else they had, including the teams
and sawmill on

credit. *% promised to pay them but

i hate been told that he never paid them a cent, although
he operated the ranch until Statehood* He handled some
etock, but used the plaee mainty~~for farming purposes.
born
he raised six children, some of i&om were/too late to
get allotments, /and for each one of these he bought \
•<£ •

eighty acres of land

after statehood and allotment*

&
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DB« y, B» FITE BPTS a&JLKNflR RANCH
Dr. jr. B. fit*, of llaskogee, who had juet married
a Cherokee girl by the n o w of Julia Fatton, daughter
of Hr. sdfa Mrs. *• 0. Fatton of Tinita, tfought the Bat
Skinner ranch, located at squaw Hollow, four miles south
of idkir from 0. T. Thompson.
W. c. Pntton gave his daughter another 1000 acre
ranch, located on Rock creek, four miles north of idair,
and i made a deal with "r. rite to go up there from the
Squaw Hollow place and farm on his Rock Creek farm*
I paid him one dollar per acre for the farm land
and he furnished me 500 head of cattle,'60 brood mares
and a horse and Jackvand he gave me one half of the in*
crease
•«

for the three years that 1 stayed on his farm •
MAKE ANOTHER HIKE WI3S FK!CS

•

The first thing Dr. rite had me do when* 1 located on
his Hock Creek farm was to fence the 1000 acres V. c.
Patton gare his wife with a nine wire fence, making an*
other hog tight fence.
Dr. *ite put a man by the name of Charley Hawkins
on his ranch, four miles south of Adalr -and he worked
for Doctor rite until statehood came and they had to quit
the cattle business.
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., then the Curtis B U I was passed by Oongres* it
protidad for the aUotasat of land* throughout tbs
$tn CiTlllEed Trtb«s» It provided a c«rtaln aor«ag»
of arenai land for aach nacber of th» trib* aoroUad
by the Dav«t CocnlasloB* iayoa* ha-rtng nsora than that
aootmt of land in his poeaaaaion wao glran a oarlain
of time to dispoa* of his lmpcrovanaata»
This caught the cattle BISA good and plenty, tbty
had to get rid of thalr cattle, or gat other rsag»9
as they had to give 19 thousands of aeres of land they
had been holding in tb§ nans of sons India* ; or If a
cattle men had an Indian wife and the acreage was httt
in hie o*n name, such excess had to be turned back to
the Nation*
Same of them hunted up negroes and made arrangezaenta to buy their land after allotment, agreeing to
pay them ao agch money as soon as they could make a
deed* Ten dollars an acre was the top price paid for
good prairie land , and great amounts of it were bought
much cheaper* Thousands of acres were deeded back to
white men as soon as the negro received his dee4# Hot
all of the cattle men, howerar, bought lands*
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It hit John ?• Warrenj, who had bought tide 0. T.
' Thompson ranch pretty hard* He^had an Indian family,
- but they were not sufficient to take up near all the
land he had in his possession, and he had to give it
up for allotment*
Dr. Fite Bold his Hock Creek ranch to &am Fraizer
and Cal winter, who allotted their families on them,
but he managed to hold most of his Squaw Hollow ranch,
four miles south of Adair, and he continued in the
cattle business there several years after Statehood,
under the manageiaent of Charley Hawkins.

*

$. c. Patton, of Vinita quit the cattle business,
when he gave hie daughter, Mrs. jr. B« fite the thousand
'acre ranch on Hock Creek.

V

J. o. Hall of vinita had another big cattle ranch
just below the Patton ranch on ttoek Oreek which went
into the hands of allottees at Statehood. In fact the
cattle business, on a large scale. in the Cherokee Nation
vent out of business with statehood.

